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GOD EVENING ~YBO Y: Dld thEy -- or didn't they: 

~e debate rages tonigr.t -- througrout the worlc. 

Communist leaders in Sano!, Moscow and Feklng 

charging that American warplanes have, lndeec, attacked 

th~ North 1etnamese capital -- on two successive days. 

c~111ng lt another dangerous escalation -- of the war 

ln Southeast Asia. United Natl?ns Secretary General 

U Thar.t !'urther deploring the alleged air attacks; 

which might lead - - said he -- to a !'ar "wider war." 

The U.S. State Department for its part adding 

'"ue 1 to the cor. roversy; by s tatlng there I s a ''poss ib11 ity" 

-- that A~er1can planes did hit residential areas of 

Hano!. Officials this evening firmly denying tnat pladf' 

·ropped bombs within the city limits. 



LEAD--? 

U.S. pilots who took part in the action -- still 

insisting they hlt only military targets. Suggesting 

the possibility that suspected U.S. bombs -- were, in 

1·eal i ty, spent shells or missiles -- originally fired by 

Communist air defenses. 



Fifty-Three laborite members of the British 

Parl 1ament descrlblng themselves as ''gravely 

concerned" 
"'.:\ 

s,ent President Johnson a cable tonight 
V 

--~ urging him to stop air attacks involving main 

population centers. 



PARIS 

In Parts -- Secretary of State Dean Rusk today laid 

it on the line -- at a meeting of the NATO Counc11 of 

Ministers . 

Rusk quoted as saying the U.S. will stand firm in 

its commitment to Europe and NATO -- come what may in 

Assert 1ng, · 
Vietnam. ~mta,....---"however, that the United States 

will not back out of the war -- even if it means 

jeopardizing East-West relations. The reason -- said 

he -- the United States can not honor one treaty 

such as NATO's -- and fail to live up to another such 

as that of the South East Asia Treaty Organization. 

Earlier, the NATO ministers agreeing to a full study 

of their Seventeen-year-old defense alliance. Wlth 

a view ■ to streamlining the organization -- to meet new 

and changing situations ·. Not the least of which -

French withdrawal from NATO -- now virtually complete. 



WASHINGTON 

Dr. Martln Luther King was the chief witness taiy 

before a Senate subcommittee studying urban decay. 

Ut111z1ng the forum -- for another strong anti-war 

declaration. 

Dr. King charging that the United States ls spending 

billions on what he called an "ill-considered" war 

in Vietnam; while here at home the "war on poverty" 

is "scarcely a skirmish" -- as he put it. 

Dr. King adding that "the security we profess to 

seek in foreign adventures -- we will lose in our decaying 

cities." For "the bombs 1n Vietnam also explode at home" 

' -- said he; destroying the hopes and poss1blllt1es-- for 

i If a decent Amer ca. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE 

Lo •ell Thomas is in London tonight, -- wrapping up the odds

and-ends on another overseas adventure/-- before heading home. 

In the meantime -- another special report tonight -- on his 

ravor1 te sport. Lowell .... 



01 :45 (SJ (8) 

Hello Dallas, a,ed good eve,al,ag everybody: 

A re yo11 l,a 1/ae mood lo go •/tll,ag? After lelll•6 

o• '"• air abo11t llae big •11oeo•torm a f•eo day• ago, t/te 

011e tl,at d•mt>ed •o ma11y lracie• o• Mlcilga11 a,ad ot••r 

•tat••• •ell, I ••ve "'' a/ti• o•t •• ••d I'• •II ••I lo go. 

T••• •• t•e ti•• of 1••r •••• ••••r• w•t ••••r 
for t•••r /auorll• •t>orl, •11d, I ••v• • ••••••llo• for 

•II of t•••· T••r• '• • f•6■lo•• n•• boo/t J••I ••'· 

It'• c•U•d SKI DOflN ,,. •• raAas, •11d U'• o•• of,,.. 

•o•I r••fl•61• ••• 6oolt• •v•r t>rod•c•d. If 1•• ••' • 
co,, ••U t■n r•1•1 •••1 lo , ••• 011• •••dr.ed ••d 

...... ,,-1•r•• ... , t••• • loolt •I ,,.., ,•ct•r• of c•r•• 

Yo• .. • ... ••• blact • ., ..... g lo•• t•ll•, •U• • ••Uc••• 
,,. o,a• •••d, boo•••• do•11 t•e co .. • of Ill. .. ....... ,a .. . 

011 •••• • 

B■t, U'• /•II of terrific •tor••• ••cl•dl•• 

ll,e o,ae abo•t Tord Mall, To•I telUrtg /toeo •• •c•••••" 

I 



tire Bead.,all straigltl. Pe·rleat>• llee ,s1u11ber o,ae llariller 

;,. tire lrialory of •ltti,ag. Tlte book alao tell• Ille 

glorio•• alory of 1,o., sltii,ag came to Ilia co•,etry, lo 

A mer(ca - a,ad a lot aboa,I Ille colorfa,l 1>eojl• ••o II ave 

••• It •o ••cla f•,a, Ille Fretl I••II••, tla• s.,, lt•1cla,1, 

IAe L•ggi Foeger•, Ille Alf ••1•••• tit• Otto £••••• 

Averell B•rrl••••, ••d I coald go o,e a,ad o,a. 

IAr•• c•••r• /or .loll• .lay ••d Jot• ••ti Fr•••'• 0 'R••r 

••" Sti M•1••I•• for gh1l•1 •• a boot tlal •Ill •••• 

• early every 1tl er lao•l •II• ••••, ••d •••• lal• f••l 

Ute dol•g a do••-•o••l•I• J••, ov•r lalgla••Y•, •Illa 

car• belo• arad rigll over Ille II••"• of 1>eo,1,, a• 

tie claat> ii doi•I o,a I••• aeve•I•••· Dora 'I •I•• lllal 



COPPOLINO 

Dr. Carl Coppolino this afternoon was found Not 

Guilty or murdering Wlllla■ Farber, a neighbor. in 1963. 

The jury et Freehold Hew Jersey deliberated Four and a 

half hours before brtfng in lts verdict. Coppolino 

was reunited briefly wlth his 110ther and hla second wife 

-- then he was taken back to Jail. Tomorrow he 111 be 

sent to Plorlda tor another trial -- on charges that he 

murdered his first wlte ln 1965. 

Today's acquittal of Coppolino in Freehold -

represented the second courtroom victory ln a ll()ftth for 

his attomey, P. Lee Balley -- who represented Sa■uel 

Sheppard at hls second murder trial ln Cleveland. 'l'hat 

much-publicized case today was officially cloaed. Pollowlng 

t he a.cqul.tal of Sheppard on November 16th. a grand jury 

now says there ls absolutely no evidence to warrent the 

indictment of anyone else. The Grand Jury was sharply 
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critical of defense attorney Bailey -- who charged in 

public that Marilyn Sheppard was murdered by ~he 

jealous wtre of an alleged lover. The report declaring 

-- there is not one iota or evidence to support that 

charge. To which Bailey replies -- it'• a rldic11lous 

whltewash. 



BURBANK 

One of history's greatest showmen -- died today 

at Burbank, California. World-famous Walt Disney -- dying 

at the age of Sixty-Five. Offlclal reason -- acute 

circulatory collapse. Flags on Loa Angeles county 

buildings ordered flown at half staff in tribute. 

Walt Disney -- a one-time cartoonist -- who grew 

to achieve fame and success ln vlrtWllly every phase 

of show bualneae. Along the way -- becoming one of 

the moat honored figures of the TWentieth Century; hla 

awards lncludiQ twenty-nine Oscars -- four Emays --

the Irving Thalberg ARrd -- the Presidential Freedo■ 

Medal -- and the French Legion of Honor; as well as some 

seven-hundred citations -- from all over the globe. 

Disney first gained fame via Mickey Mouse and Donald 

Duck. But his crowning achievement -- the creation of 

"Disneyland" at Anaheim, California -- at a total 
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tnvestment of more than Fifty Million dollars -- maing 

it easily the worlds most costly and most famous 

amusement park . Also -- inadvertently the case of 

an international incident; when Nikita Khruschev was 

barred from the park for security reasons -- during a 

visit to Hollywood. 

Perhaps the best epitaph to Walt Disney -- his 

own words ln a recent interview. 'J.'he showman was aaked: 

"What was the most rewarding thing in your life!" His 

answer: "The whole blankety-blank thing." 

standpoint a most e■lnent American. 

Good Night 

Pro11 every 


